
                                   
 
Day 1 Arrival to Bogotá by (to be advised by agent) & transfer (private) to selected 

hotel for overnight. 

 

Day 2 After breakfast depart for a half day City tour (private 4:30hrs) visiting the 

famous Gold Museum with it’s collection of 30.000 pre-Columbian 

ornaments. Tour through Bolivar’s Square, the Colonial District and 

Bolivar’s Countryside House and Summit of Monserrate. We travel by 

cable car up to 10,500 feet, top of the Mountain those lords over Bogotá. 

Return to hotel and rest of the day free – we recommend a visit to the we recommend a visit to the we recommend a visit to the we recommend a visit to the 
Botero MuseumBotero MuseumBotero MuseumBotero Museum. Accommodations at selected hotel. 

 

Day 3 After breakfast depart to Zipaquira for the Salt Cathedral Tour (private 

4hrs):  Travel across the Bogotá plateau and through the residential district 

to the town of Zipaquirá. The underground Salt Cathedral is reached 

through the large tunnel of the Salt Mine. Its altars and Stations of the 

Cross are carved into the salt rock. Return to Bogota and rest of the day 

free.... Accommodations at selected hotel. 

 

Day 4 In the morning, transfer (private) to airport for flight to Pereira by (to be (to be (to be (to be 
advised by agent)advised by agent)advised by agent)advised by agent). Reception & immediate transfer (private) to the Valle 

del Cocora located into Quindio department. On the way we appreciate the 

beautiful scenery of the place. Once you reach the Valley, you will enjoy a 

welcome cocktail (Canelazo) and assistance by a specialized guide from 

Cocora and walking or riding, will go to the cloud forest where we can 

appreciate the biodiversity of fauna and flora. Back from the ride in the 

Quindío River crossing, jumped off the horse and take the path of 

ecological wax bipalma world's highest national flag and a tree where we the 

ritual of the Quindío wax palm, which is know the history of how 

Aboriginal adored this palm, then continue with the planting of palm 

seedlings for eternity. Then you will visit the trout hatchery and will make 

every trip productive. . . .     
Lunch in the restaurant “Bosques de Cocora”, the specialty of the house, Lunch in the restaurant “Bosques de Cocora”, the specialty of the house, Lunch in the restaurant “Bosques de Cocora”, the specialty of the house, Lunch in the restaurant “Bosques de Cocora”, the specialty of the house, 
cream of fishcream of fishcream of fishcream of fish,,,,    golden trout smoked on Fried Plantaingolden trout smoked on Fried Plantaingolden trout smoked on Fried Plantaingolden trout smoked on Fried Plantain    Free time to enjoy 

the place. Then continue to the typical town of Salento, for a city tour, 

visiting the Plaza de Bolivar known for their colorful and filled balconies, 

the main street, craft workshops and the viewpoint of Cocora. Afterwards, 

transfer to Hotel Hotel Hotel Hotel Hacienda San JoseHacienda San JoseHacienda San JoseHacienda San Jose for overnight. 

  

Day 5 Am: Depart for a half day tour (private) to “Hacienda Venecia” (coffee 



process), located in the city of Manizales, built on a average height of 1,500 

meters above sea level, in volcanic soils of the Central Cordillera of the 

Andes in Colombia, one of the areas of greatest vocation for the coffee 

production. You will start the interactive process of coffee, starting at the 

guest house Venice, where we will talk about coffee, their preparation, 

roasting, quality characteristics and properties of the variety of coffees in the 

world. We shall taste different preparations. An expert guide, will take you 

for a tour around the hacienda appreciating their coffee and work of the 

collector. The tour also seeks to clarify the expectations that each visitor has 

with respect to the coffee consumption in the country of origin. In this 

process,we shall understand the importance of the wet process of the 

famous Colombian coffee. Visit the main house of the Hacienda, where we 

see the typical architecture and history that keeps this wonderful place. 

After this visit return to the Hacienda San Jose and rest of the day free to 

enjoy & relax at this beautiful colonial property or  Optional tours can be 
taken such as: Visit the Botanical Gradens & Butterfly, or horseback riding or 
visit the Hot Springs in Sana Rosa or Rafting or Kayaquing, . Overnight at 

hothothothotel el el el Hacienda San JoseHacienda San JoseHacienda San JoseHacienda San Jose. 

 

Day 6 Very early transfer (private) to Pereira airport for flight to Cartagena by (to (to (to (to 
be advised by agent)be advised by agent)be advised by agent)be advised by agent). Reception & immediate transfer (private) for a city 

tour visiting the most important monuments from the colonial city, such as 

Saint Phi-lip’s Fort, La Popa Hill, as well as the residential districts, Boca-

Grande y Castillo Grande, you will learn about the Legend of the beautiful 

India Catalina whose monument symbolizes the aboriginal race.  Then on 

to the Walled city (historic city) for a walk that begins at the Puerta del 

Reloj and ends in the Plaza de la Aduana framed by the Casa de la Aduana 

nowadays the City Hall, then we continue until reaching the Plaza de 

Bolivar where the Palace of the Inquisition with its baroque portal is 

located, the walk continues along streets such as Las Damas to discover the 

balconies and windows that used to protect the privacy by allowing to see 

what was happening in the streets, during the walk we will visit the 

Convent and Church of San Pedro Claver considered during the colonial 

era as one of the most impressive works of the Society of Jesus in this land 

ending at selected hotel for accommodations. 

 

Day 7 In the morning, transfer to the pier and board the cruise to Rosario Rosario Rosario Rosario 

IslandsIslandsIslandsIslands,(only by regular service //approx. one hour boat ride through the 

Bay of Cartagena). These Islands are considered a National Natural Park 

with a complex coral bank populated with a great variety of fauna of the 

reef. Opportunity to swim and practice snorkeling. Full day tour ((((lunch lunch lunch lunch 
iiiincludedncludedncludedncluded) Return to Cartagena at 16:30 and return to selected hotel. 
 

Day 8 Free day to enjoy this magical city. Overnight at selected hotel. 

 



Day 9 Transfer to airport for flight to Bogotá (to be advised by agentto be advised by agentto be advised by agentto be advised by agent) and on to 
your outbound connection. 

    

    

Land portion based on Land portion based on Land portion based on Land portion based on 2 2 2 2 passengerspassengerspassengerspassengers    

 Estimated p Estimated p Estimated p Estimated price per person rice per person rice per person rice per person sharing a doublesharing a doublesharing a doublesharing a double as from as from as from as from: : : :         

• Based on STC hotels (Parque 97 Suites & Monterrey): Based on STC hotels (Parque 97 Suites & Monterrey): Based on STC hotels (Parque 97 Suites & Monterrey): Based on STC hotels (Parque 97 Suites & Monterrey): USD USD USD USD 1046.1046.1046.1046.----    

• Based on FC hotels (Casa Dann Carlton & Dann Cartagena): USD Based on FC hotels (Casa Dann Carlton & Dann Cartagena): USD Based on FC hotels (Casa Dann Carlton & Dann Cartagena): USD Based on FC hotels (Casa Dann Carlton & Dann Cartagena): USD 1308130813081308....----    

• Based on DLX hotels (JW Marriott & Cartagena Based on DLX hotels (JW Marriott & Cartagena Based on DLX hotels (JW Marriott & Cartagena Based on DLX hotels (JW Marriott & Cartagena de Indias): USD de Indias): USD de Indias): USD de Indias): USD 1693169316931693....----        

    

Price includesPrice includesPrice includesPrice includes::::    

���� Accommodation at selected hotels on BB basis....    

� Transfers Transfers Transfers Transfers & tou& tou& tou& tours rs rs rs by privateby privateby privateby private    services services services services as per program as per program as per program as per program & assistance at airport & assistance at airport & assistance at airport & assistance at airport 

by an English speaking by an English speaking by an English speaking by an English speaking guide.guide.guide.guide. 

���� Entrance fees.                
���� Meals mentioned as per above program    

 

Not included:Not included:Not included:Not included:    

� Airfare of any kind 

� Airport, security & fuel taxes 

� Tips & extra of any kind. 


